It had projected externally and into the mouth. When examined it was found to be hard and firm, and quite defined posteriorly; though extending up to the floor of the orbit, it was evidently circumscribed. The only suspicious circumstance in the case was, that the growth had been rather rapid; the tumour having only existed for two years, or rather less. Still, as the woman was healthy, and the growth was quite circumscribed, Professor Spence had determined to remove it. The operation was performed by an incision down the side of the nose, and another from the angle of the mouth. The tumour completely occupied the antrum; and as the malar bone was involved, the greater part of it required to be removed, as well as the superior maxilla. The removal was effected easily enough, but the growth split at one point; the splitting showed the fibrous structure of the tumour, which was rather softer than had been expected. The tumour had been examined subsequently; and though for the most part fibrous, rather too many proliferating cells had been found in it. The result, so far, had been satisfactory ; and at all events the tumour was less likely to recur than one of the ordinary soft growths of the antrum. The second was a tumour of the lower jaw, and had been removed last week. The tumour arose close to the neck of the lower jaw, and involved the descending ramus. It projected into the throat, and extended to the pillars of the fauces. It was of distinctly cystic character, and another unfavourable circumstance had been the rapidity of its growth, having only existed for four months. Several of the [MARCH teeth had fallen out, and there was bleeding from the gums. The rest of the bone was healthy. At Dr Andrew Wood thought there could be no more important inquiry than into the cause of deaths from chloroform. Many of these were, no doubt, unavoidable, some were not; the effect upon the public of such cases was to alarm them, and bring chloroform into unmerited discredit. From his own observation, he had little doubt that many of the fatal cases were due to the manner in which chloroform had been administered. All his experience led to this, that there was a large amount of danger in the too rapid administration of chloroform, from an undue haste to obtain its anaesthetic effects. He had also observed, and been pained to observe the way in which large quantities of chloroform were poured upon a towel folded four or five times. This was, in fact, a large compress over the mouth, and was a source of double danger, for not only was the chloroform administered too rapidly, but the towel over the mouth was a source of danger, by preventing the patient from inhaling enough of air. If a fatal result occurred under such circumstances, he maintained that chloroform was not responsible for it. Dr Wood believed that a great improvement on this method was to place a thin towel or handkerchief over the face previously well greased, and to drop the chloroform gradually on the surface furthest from the face. This was the safest and most effectual plan, and that, too, in which there was least expenditure of chloroform. On two occasions, some time ago, he had been present in cases of labour. On the first, chloroform was administered in the usual way, in a thick towel. The case was a tedious one; and a large amount of chloroform, from six to eight ounces, were employed. The second case was equally tedious, but here chloroform was administered by means of a handkerchief, and only half-an-ounce of chloroform was employed, and with more satisfactory results than in the other case. Ever since, he had adopted the latter way of giving chloroform. As to the position of the patient, Dr Wood could not agree with Mr Annandale, that it was indifferent whether he was sitting or lying. If there was anything at all in what Dr Smith had said, there was a danger from syncope, and this was more likely to be avoided by making the patient assume the horizontal posture. As to the employment of chloroform itself, we must in this, as in all other cases, be content to purchase a great blessing by some risk. While, however, he believed that some fatal cases must occur, he was satisfied that a great many had proved fatal from the way in which chloroform had been administered. He believed that nothing had tended more to advance Surgery than chloroform. So far as he himself was concerned, he would not submit to a painful operation without it.
Mr Annandale believed that most fatal accidents had occurred where artificial apparatuses had been employed for introducing air at the same time as chloroform. The result was not surprising, for most of them had the effect of intensifying the chloroform instead of diluting it.
Dr Argyll Robertson observed that the means to be employed to recover a patient, when in a state of syncope, required more investigation than it had yet received. He was surprised that no allusion had been made to one special means,?namely, electricity. This, he believed, had been comparatively seldom employed. The subject was one regarding which there was great diversity of opinion, especially as to the method to be employed. The ordinary interrupted current had usually been continuously employed; the effect of this was to produce spasm, and this, in such cases, was not likely to be beneficial; it was from its intermitted application that he thought good results were likely to be obtained.
The point was one which deserved special investigation. In some cases it might be well to apply the current to the abdominal muscles, in some to the chest, in some to the phrenic nerve ; and it was an important point to determine, in particular cases, which was the best.
Mr Dr Sanders read a paper on this subject, which will be found at page 811 of this number of the Journal.
Dr Haldane spoke of the great interest of the subject, and gave the particulars of four cases of aphasia in connexion with right hemiplegia, which he had at present under observation.
Mr Turner thought the subject of peculiar interest in connexion with the attention which had lately been paid to classifying the cerebral convolutions.
The old indefinite descriptions of localities would no longer be sufficient, and it would be necessary to define with accuracy the situation where lesions were met with.
Dr Sanders alluded to the assistance afforded by comparative anatomy in studying the cerebral convolutions. In the human brain they seemed at first very complicated; and he had been much assisted by Mr Turner showing him the brains of several apes, in which the convolutions were arranged on a much more simple plan.
